
*  P JC  HAS ANiriL'v'L EOLD^COlIiliG '

Greeted v/ith r&iii ouc, ccld weather, 
the annual homecoming, get under v:ay 
with the parade of the Rock Hill High 
School band and students fron F, J. C. 
with a police escort the parade started 
in front of the Ad..iinistration Build
ing and proceeded to the main street 
and from there marched downtown. 7/hen 
the parade arrived in front of the Bank 
Building, ’Tilliam Patton, president of 
the student body, welcomed the visiting 
band and thanked the merchants of likxton 
for making their trip possible.

■'/hen the parade was over, the Alumni 
Luncheon started promptly at 1 o'clock 
in the T/est ITing of the diving hall at 
the college.

After lunch the regular Alumni meet
ing met with the graduating class;, and 
Dr. Charles Brown, 'S3, of Hamlet, Presi
dent, presided. Rev. D. A. Bowles, '34, 
college chaplain, gave an address on the 
advancements of the college. Dr.. LaMotte 
gave a report on the endovmient fund.

Following this meeting everyone left 
for the t£ill game and saw the Scotties 
defeat the P. C. Anklets. Details may 
be found elsewhere in the "Sandspur."

At six o'clock a delicious Southern- 
styled barbeque, prepared by iurs. I'lac- 
Callum and her workers, was served.
All thanks should go to them for having 
such an appetizing supper and making it 
a success.

With everjrone filled to the gills 
with barbeque, they left for the dance 
to find the girls attired in their 
prettiest evening dresses and bhe boys 
in their Sundaĵ  best. At once the 
Alumni and College took over the Max- 
ton Community Club for a most enjoyable 
evening of dancing. Jimmy Marshall and 
his "Carolinians" furnished the music. 
ITith the hours going by like minutes, 
our dance was soon over, but it ended 
a homecoming that will be remembered 
for years to come.
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THAT 7,AS C.UITE A SEITOOFF THAT TliE BAND 

GAVE THE SCOTTIES AS TIiEY EISARICED FOR 

THEIR GA:.3S 'TITH LSES-McR.'lE AND GARDlffiR 

Y®BB. EVERYBODY WAS WELL REP'cESEHTED 

AT THE GATHERING INCLUDING THE .FACULTY. 

THOSE 'ARE TV/0 GREAT OUTFITS ON THE 

CAJviPUSI

SEEN lERE AND THEP£ 7/ITH THE EDITOR

McLeod is beginning to look like a 
dormitory. The boys have accepted 
Hrs. James for their Housomother with 
or without her consent, and .'jhfe has 
conscripted them for cleaning; details, 
xvith or vfithout their consenb. To
gether they have made the dormitory 
more livable. The grass and shrubbery 
out front haire been cut and trimmed, 
and the trash raked up and carried a- 
v/ay. Inside, the long worn rug has 
been taken up in sections and the hall 
has been mopped, Liany of the boys 
seemed to like the idea and cooperated 
by cleaning and brushing up their win
dows, and the veterans have announced 
their indention to rejuvinate the par
lor. Congratulations to alll Now if 
someone could talk the Business Office 
out of a paint job for the inside, we 
vrouldn't have to make apologies when 
we have visitors,

Several of us went to Laurinburg 
Tuesday night to v/atch Doc Blanchar d 
and Junior Davis st.i-ut their stuff.
'iVe were already inside the theater 
when we learned that the picture 
wouldn't stai’t for thirty minutes.
We asked the doorman if we could go 
to the drug store in the meantime, 
but he explained that there was a 
ruling forbidding such practice. That 
was sufficient for most of us, but it 
wouldn't do for Yates. He pulled o u t  
his ever-handy la;v book governing vet
erans, turned to page 235, and showed 
them  t h a t  t h e y  couldn't lock a veteran 
in any building. After Yates threatened 
to call Eric Johnson and General Bradley 
and have the building condemned, the 
cashier t o l d  him he c o u ld  have t h e  Virhole 
theater if he would just wait till t h e  
show \vas over. He finally settled for 
his money and his coke. After that wo 
thought \ire could s e t t l e  dovra and watch 
Blanchard, Davis, and company throttle 
Notre Dame; but he completely showed 
himself again. A conmiunity sing pre
ceded the feature, and they used letters 
as big as the four roses sign on Times 
Square. So help me, Yates swears he 
doesn't need glasses and that he is 
making "A" in English, but you can't 
prove that by me. He tried to show 
himself by singing loud and jurabled 
up the words. That's forgivable, but 
he made such queer noises that the 
manage.Tient had to stop the picture to 
see if he was dying. As they took him 
out, one fellow asked us where he was 
from; wo told him Pembroke Indian Res
ervation............ ..

After arranging the furniture, win
ning a heated argument with the Deco
ration CoiTmiittec over the light effects, 
and bumping around the danco floor for 
five dances, I finally s.quirmed over 
to the secluded corner and thought I 
would be able to sit one out. But lo 
and behold, upon arrival I found none 
other th-̂ .n my opium den buddies draped 
over the furiiiture. Huhl I wonder 
if they were just resting their bones.


